INTRODUCTION
============

Increased life expectancy, improved socio-economic conditions along with a desire for improved self esteem has resulted in an increase of adult population seeking orthodontic treatment. Furthermore, the changing concepts of esthetics with the advent of esthetic brackets & arch wires have combined functional benefits with esthetics. In orthodontic treatment, teeth are moved into new positions and relationships and the soft tissue and underlying bone are altered to accommodate changes in esthetics and function. Function is more important than esthetics. The speciality of orthodontics has in addition to its benefits, complications as well as risks associated with its procedures. However the benefits outweigh the risks & complications in most of the treatment cases. Few of the unwanted side effects associated with treatment are tooth discolorations, enamel decalcification, periodontal complications like open gingival embrasures, root resorption, allergic reactions to nickel & chromium as well as treatment failure in the form of relapse.

Few of the malocclusions which affect the periodontium such as anterior deep bite can cause stripping of the labial gingiva of lower anteriors and lingual gingiva of upper anteriors. Anterior cross bite can cause localized gingival recession & mobility of the affected tooth. Correcting these malocclusions with orthodontic treatment will help to improve the periodontal status and overall health of an individual.

Dental plaque has been established as a potential risk factor for the development of periodontal diseases and the progression of these diseases depends on the balance between microbial biofilms and immune and inflammatory host responses \[[@R1]\]. The undesirable side effects of orthodontic treatment are tissue damage, treatment failure & increased predisposition to dental disorders.

Studies have shown that the presence of orthodontic appliances in theoral cavity increases the amount of plaque, resulting in the formation of gingival hyperplasia & pseudopockets \[[@R2]\] (Fig. **[1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}**). This changes the subgingival ecosystem thereby causing an increase in periodontal pathogen levels which stimulate the host cells to release various types of inflammatory cytokines such as interleukin 1β (IL-1β), interleukin 6 (IL -6), interleukin 8, (IL-8) and growth factors such as tumor growth factor (TGF) \[[@R3]\]. Orthodontic tooth movement causes reorientation & remodeling of supporting periodontal tissues. When optimum orthodontic forces are applied it causes expected reactions in the supporting periodontal tissues.

POTENTIAL ADVERSE EFFECTS TO THE PERIODONTAL TISSUES
====================================================

Plaque is considered as the major etiological factor in the development of gingivitis \[[@R4]\].

Experimental animal studies have shown that orthodontic forces & tooth movements do not induce gingivitis in the absence of plaque \[[@R5]\]. However similar forces can induce angular bone defects in the presence of plaque. Orthodontic tooth movements like tipping & intrusion can cause attachment loss in the presence of plaque \[[@R6]\]. Healthy, reduced periodontal tissue support regions do not cause gingival inflammation when orthodontic forces are kept within the optimum limits \[[@R7]\]. Plaque is considered as the most important factor in the initiation, progression and recurrence of periodontal diseases in reduced periodontium \[[@R8]\].

In most patients a transient gingival inflammation occurs after placement of fixed appliances which usually does not lead to attachment loss \[[@R9],[@R10]\] Gingival hyperplasia can develop around orthodontic bands leading to pseudo pocket formation. However this condition resolves after few days of debanding.

The importance of plaque control and good oral hygiene must be stressed to the patient before starting the fixed appliance treatment and adequate patient compliance must be ensured throughout treatment to prevent gingival inflammation.

ATTACHMENT LOSS
===============

In many orthodontic patients, mechanical irritation caused by the bands or cement is the principal reason for the associated gingival and periodontal inflammation along with plaque \[[@R11]\]. Attachment loss can be a major risk in the presence of iatrogenic irritants \[[@R12]\]. Histological study conducted on human periodontal tissues confirmed thatorthodontic banding have to be performed with great care along with excellent oral hygiene inorder to avoid permanent periodontal destruction \[[@R13]\].

A review of the evidence-based literature \[[@R14]\] conducted in the field of periodontics & orthodontics showed that with optimum forces, good oral hygiene and the absence of pre existing periodontal disorders no periodontal risk occurs to the patients \[[@R15]\]. However poor oral hygiene & preexisting untreated periodontal disorders can lead to significant & permanent periodontal damage with fixed appliances & various tooth movements \[[@R16]\].

Adult patients with some pre-existing periodontal disease are at a higher risk of developing periodontal problems \[[@R17]\]. Orthodontic treatment is not contraindicated in this group of patients if they are motivated to maintain good oral hygiene & the disease is kept under control throughout the duration of treatment \[[@R18]\]. Assessment of periodontal status prior to fixed appliance treatment is of utmost importance and any pre-existing problems must be treated before initiating the treatment. Regular periodontal checkups & routine oral prophylaxis are advisable to keep the periodontal disease under control \[[@R19]\].

Patients with pre-existing periodontal problems and bone loss must be referred to and treated by the periodontist before initiating the orthodontic treatment \[[@R20]\]. Moreover, in such patients, there is a slight modification in the biomechanics with the application of minimal and optimum orthodontic forces, keeping in mind the shortened root support \[[@R21]\].

BLACK TRIANGLES
===============

Gingival Embrasures are Defined as the Embrasure Existing Cervical to the Interproximal Contact \[[@R22]\]
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Open gingival embrasures occur when the embrasure space is not completely covered by gingival tissue leading to retention of food debris & adversely affecting the periodontium. This condition is more common in adult patients with bone loss \[[@R23]\].

Black triangle Fig. (**[2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}**) or open gingival embrasure can occur as a complication in about 1/3 of all adult patients & it should be discussed with patients before initiating orthodontic treatment \[[@R24]\].

Preserving the interdental papilla & avoiding formation of black triangles in the esthetic zone forms a key consideration in orthodontic & restorative treatment.

In a survey conducted orthodontists perceived a 2 mm open gingival embrasure as noticeably less attractive when compared with a patient with normal gingival embrasures \[[@R25]\]. Open gingival embrasures greater than 3 mm were perceived as less attractive by both general dentists & general population.

Few of the aspects which should be taken into consideration when treating a patient with reduced bone support are the risk of further bone loss which might lead to the loss of teeth, & a change in appliance as well as treatment mechanics \[[@R26]\]. Orthodontic forces may lead to the destruction of periodontal bone support through the induction of pro inflammatory cytokines & also by decreasing the expression of matrix proteins and osteogenic protein \[[@R27]\]. Irritation factors, such as ill-fitting band margins, variable form and dimension of the interdental embrasure during movement and tooth movement itself exerts a toll on the periodontium.

There are 4 significant factors regarding occlusal traumatism that should be re-emphasized.

1\. Occlusal traumatism by itself does not cause pocket formation or gingivitis.

2\. Occlusal trauma by itself can cause tooth mobility, bone resorption and widening of the PDL space.

3\. Local irritants, microbial plaque and environmental conditions that harbor plaque can cause pocket formation, apical migration of the junctional epithelium, attachment and bone loss.

4\. A combination of local irritants and occlusal traumatism causes more rapid destruction than do local factors themselves.

Gingival and Periodontal changes related to orthodontic treatment are, in general transient with no permanent damage. Loss of attachment and alveolar bone loss are known to occur during orthodontic treatment, but are reported to be temporary \[[@R28]\]. But if long term orthodontic treatment continues in the absence of oral hygiene, then gingival and periodontal damage takes place. Deleterious effects includes gingivitis, mucosal trauma (Fig. **[3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}**), gingival hyperplasia, marginal periodontitis, gingival recession mostly at extraction areas, loss of attachment, inter dental clefts, mostly at the vestibular aspects of extracted mandibular first premolar site, reduced width of keratinized gingiva and marginal bone and apical root resorption. Some of these undermine the stability of the orthodontic result, particularly where there is a reduction in the bone support or presence of gingival clefts or recession.

Periodontitis Caused by Orthodontic Treatment
---------------------------------------------

Exaggerated plaque accumulation during orthodontic treatment may facilitate the formation of localized, deep anaerobic pockets in which periodontal pathogens may flourish and the situation may deteriorate in to a more serious condition. Gingiva initially becomes inflammed, owing to plaque accumulation and later patient complains of pain and bleeding. Clinical examination will then reveal a hemorrhagic gingiva and pocket that extends to the furcation Figs. (**[4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}**, **[5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}**).

GINGIVAL RECESSION AND CLEFTS
=============================

**Gingival recession (receding gums)**(Figs. **[6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}**, **[7](#F7){ref-type="fig"}**), is the exposure in the roots of the teeth caused by a loss of gum tissue and/or retraction of the gingival margin from the crown of the teeth.

Several classification systems are in use to help diagnose gingival recession:

-   Sullivan & Atkins 1968

-   Mlinek *et al.* 1973

-   Miller 1985 Smith 1997

-   Mahajan 2010

The most commonly used is the Miller's classification which:

-   Divides gingival recession defects into 4 categories.

-   Evaluates both soft and hard tissue loss.

-   Determines the level of root coverage achievable with a free gingival graft.

-   It is therefore diagnostic and prognostic.

Miller's Classification
=======================

Class I
-------

1.  Marginal tissue recession which does not extend to the mucogingival junction (MGJ).

2.  There is no alveolar bone loss or soft tissue loss in the inter-dental area.

3.  Complete root coverage obtainable.

Class II
--------

1.  Marginal tissue recession which extends to or beyondthe MGJ.

2.  There is no alveolar bone loss or soft tissue loss in the interdental area.

3.  Complete root coverage obtainable.

Class III
---------

1.  Marginal tissue recession which extends to or beyond the MGJ.

2.  Bone or soft tissue loss in the inter dental area is present.

3.  Partial root coverage related to level of papilla height.

Class IV
--------

1.  Marginal tissue recession which extends to or beyond the MGJ.

2.  The bone or soft tissue loss in the inter dental area is present with gross flattening.

3.  No root coverage.

One of the most common esthetic concerns associated with the periodontal tissues is gingival recession. Gingival recession is the exposure of root surfaces due to apical migration of the gingival tissue margins. Gingival margin migrates apical to the cementoenamel junction. Although it rarely results in tooth loss, marginal tissue recession is associated with thermal and tactile sensitivity, esthetic complaints, and a tendency toward root caries.

An adequate width of attached gingiva is necessary for healthy periodontal tissues to prevent adverse periodontal complications due to orthodontic forces \[[@R29]\]. With labial bodily movement there is a chance that the incisors develop apical migration of marginal gingival \[[@R30]\]. Loss of connective tissue results in the presence of preexisting untreated gingival inflammation \[[@R31]\]. Therefore, there is a chance of gingival recession if the tooth movement is likely to result in reduction of soft tissue thickness \[[@R32]\]. Experimental studieshave shown that as long as the tooth is moved within the alveolar process envelope, it is likely to result in minimal harmful side-effects on marginal soft tissues \[[@R33]\].

It has been found that thin, delicate tissues are more likely to undergo gingival recession than normal or thick tissues \[[@R34]\]. If the patient exhibits a minimal zone of attached gingiva or a thin tissue a free gingival graft placed before initiating any orthodontic treatment will help in enhancing tissues around the tooth & in controlling the inflammation \[[@R35]\]. Tooth extraction isusually indicated in patients with tooth size-arch length discrepancy \[[@R36]\].

Gingival invaginations which present as superficial changes in the shape of the gingiva occur in about 35% of cases after orthodontic space closure procedures \[[@R37],[@R38]\]. These vary from mild fissures in keratinized gingiva to deep clefts in the alveolar bone crossing interdental papilla either buccally or lingually through the alveolar bone \[[@R39]\]. Histological and histo-chemical specimens taken from gingival invagination sites demonstrate epithelial as well as the connective tissue hypertrophy and occasionally loss of gingival collagen \[[@R40]\]. The reason for the occurrence of these gingival invaginations is still unknown&requires further investigations. It could be due tothe break-up in the continuity of the fibers within the gingiva, and also due to root movement \[[@R41]\]. It has also been proposed that gingival peeling could be one thereasons for the formation of these invaginations \[[@R42]\].

Since these gingival invaginations could serve as potential sites for dental plaque accumulation, it has been considered as a potential risk factor for initiation of periodontal disorders during the course of orthodontic treatment \[[@R43]\]. Gingival recession has been one of the risk factor during the orthodontic treatment or after treatment completion & has been seen to occur more frequently with buccal tooth movement \[[@R44]\]. If teeth are being moved lingually, there is a chance that the gingival tissue will move coronally & become thicker \[[@R45]\]. It is generally advisable to monitor areas of thin gingival tissuesduring growth as the width of attached gingiva increases from mixed dentition to permanent dentition \[[@R46]\].

Upper and lower anterior teeth are most commonly affected by gingival recession during orthodontic treatment \[[@R47]\]. The relationship between orthodontic movements and gingival recession has been controversial in relation to tipping movements. Batenhorst *et al.*\[[@R48]\] found an association between gingival recession and orthodontic tipping tooth movements of the lower incisors in monkeys. However, other studies revealed no association between gingival recession or mucogingival defects after orthodontic tipping of the anterior teeth \[[@R49]\].

During surgical decompensation in skeletal class III cases, the lower incisors are intentionally proclined leading to gingival recession or formation of gingival clefts \[[@R50]\]. This possibility must be addressed during treatment planning and by undertaking sufficient care when executing the orthodontic treatment.Sometimes during orthodontic treatment; teeth with adequate gingiva develop localized recession. This is assumed to occur when forces applied exceed the reparative & remodeling capacity of alveolar bone. However it is more possible that the extent & direction of tooth movement might move the tooth through the cortical plate while the gingival attachment is free of inflammation

Example: when molar with wide divergent roots is moved into the space of narrow premolar alveolar zone.

EXTERNAL APICAL ROOT RESORPTION
===============================

External apical root resorption is the most common & frequent iatrogenic consequence of orthodontic treatment, although it might also occur in the absence of any orthodontic treatment.

The etiology, severity & degree of root resorptionis multifactorial, involving both host & environmental factors. Orthodontically induced root resorption Fig. (**[8](#F8){ref-type="fig"}**) starts adjacent to hyalinized zones and occurs during and after elimination of hyalinized tissues. Root resorption occurs when the pressure on the cementum exceeds its reparative capacity and dentin is exposed, allowing multinucleated odontoclasts to degrade the tooth substance. It has been shown that root resorption is highly correlated with longer treatment duration, fixed appliance treatment, individual susceptibility, orthodontic forces & the type of orthodontic tooth movement \[[@R51]\].

Microscopic changes which are difficult to detect on routine radiographic images appear on teeth roots. Root resorption causes root shortening & weakening of teeth arch \[[@R52]\]. Root resorption of greater than 1-2 mm is considered as clinically significant \[[@R53]\].

It has also been demonstrated that heavy forces are more likely to produce root resorption than light forces \[[@R54]\]. In a study conducted on the direction of force and tooth movement in the occurrence of root resorption, showed that compressive forces cause more resorption than tensile forces \[[@R55]\]. Another study showed that intrusion of teeth causes about four times more root resorption than extrusion. However extrusion of teeth might also lead to root resorption in susceptible individuals. Intrusive force together with lingual root torque & jiggling movement are correlated with significantly more root resorption \[[@R56],[@R57]\]. Segal etal indicated that factors associated with the duration of active treatment might result in increase in apical root resorption& intrusive forces & total treatment duration are highly correlated with mean apical root resorption. They suggested that 2-3 months of pauses in active force which can be achieved with a passive archwire minimizes root resorption \[[@R58],[@R59]\]. Levander *et al.*showed that the amount of root resorption is significantly less in patients who are treated with pauses than in those treated with continuous forces \[[@R60]\].

Acaret *et al.*indicated that the application of intermittent forces results in less root resorption than does the application of continuous forces. This can be explained by the fact that a pause in the force allows the resorbed cementum to heal and prevents further resorption \[[@R61]\].

Among all teeth, maxillary incisors are most frequently involved in apical root resorption followed by mandibular incisors & first molars \[[@R62]\]. Remington *et al.*concluded that maxillary incisors are more frequently affected and to a more severe extent than the rest of the dentition \[[@R63]\].

Apical root resorption does not progress after active orthodontic treatment ends. Reparative processes in the form of smoothening & remodeling of sharp edges starts after cessation of treatment. Teeth with severely resorbed roots function in a reasonable manner & apical root resorption does not progress after orthodontic intervention \[[@R64]\].

Literature states that the apical part of the root has relatively minor importance for total periodontal support & approximately 3 mm of apical root loss is equivalent to 1 mm of crestal bone loss \[[@R65]\].

Tooth support is measured by the length of the root that is invested with in the alveolar bone. Loss of attached and crestal alveolar bone will reduce this support, so too will loss of root length by resorption.

**Root Damage:**Root resorption is usually seen in patients with fixed appliances affecting the apical 1-2 mm. Such resorption does not compromise on the long term health of the periodontium&the teeth \[[@R66]\]. More so ever, resorption where more than 1/3^rd^ of root length is lost is rare & occurs in only 3% of the patients.Risk factors for increased incidence & severity of root resorption are the pretreatment rootform or root length, previous history of trauma to teeth, & treatment mechanics. Teeth with blunted roots are at increased risk of root resorption \[[@R67]\].

IATROGENIC DAMAGE FROM ELASTICS
===============================

Periodontal destruction due to use of elastic bands was firstly reported in the dentistry way back in 1980s. During different phases of orthodontic treatment, small elastics or rubber bands are used for generating a continuous force to achieve individual tooth movement. Elastics have long been used for the correction of orthodontic problems such as diastema, crossbites, and malposed teeth \[[@R68]\]. Elastics are also used for the intentional non-surgical removal of teeth in cases of hemophilia and also in patients treated with bisphosphonates, or some other anticoagulant medication \[[@R69],[@R70]\]. As a part of reducing the expenses, many patients choose the use orthodontic rubber bands as a treatment option for closing diastemas \[[@R71]\]. But it is quiet common that the improper use of rubber bands can lead to severe periodontal destruction and tooth loss \[[@R72]\]. The periodontal destruction caused by orthodontic elastic bands could be iatrogenic \[[@R73]\]. There are only few published reviews of the literature and case studies in the recent years, reporting the effect of orthodontic elastic bands that are retained in the gingival tissues \[[@R74]\].

Periodontal lesions induced by elastic bands are complex to diagnose but have quite a few features in common that may assist in diagnosis and treatment. This could be due to the absence of local etiologic factors, lack of information gathered from the patients and no history of recent trauma or history of orthodontic treatment. Elastic rubber bands because of their elasticity, have a tendency to creep toward the narrower portion of the tooth and the roots, especially when there is no specific attachment mechanism \[[@R75]\]. As the band moves apically, it causes periodontal ligament destruction \[[@R76]\], resulting in extrusive movement of the tooth. The elastic band acts as a foreign body resulting in inflammatory reaction in the soft tissues, thereby weakening the periodontal attachments \[[@R77]\]. A study reported that the inflammatory reactions close to subgingivally extending rubber bands are independent of the degree of plaque colonization \[[@R78]\]. Roots of the teeth taper towards the apex and a rubber band around the cervical area of two adjacent teeth will tend to move along the root surface, eventually causing a bloodless extraction of the teeth concerned \[[@R79]\].

Extraction
----------

Orthodontic treatments that include extraction of dental units and movements of adjacent teeth in to the extraction sites can lead to attachment loss, bone loss, gingival clefts, gingival recession and root resorption.

Force
-----

Teeth with adequate attached gingiva seldom develop gingival recession during orthodontic treatment. This may occur due to application of excessive forces which prevent the repair & remodeling of the alveolar bone.

Large forces which are produced by rapid palatal expansion have been shown to create a slight degree of attachment loss and some loss of alveolar bone height particularly in older patients. Excessive orthodontic force is also believed to increase risk of root resorption \[[@R80]\].

CONCLUSION
==========

Apart from the benefits of orthodontic treatment like improvement in general & oral health, function, appearance, individual comfort & self esteem, the risks associated with its treatment are a reality. The complications associated with orthodontic treatment are a result of multifactorial process, with the patient, orthodontist & orthodontic appliances & procedures playing anvital role. A keen periodontal awareness should prevent or limit damage from the orthodontic treatment.
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